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Heart Broken Poem
 
I hope I never fall again
I wish I never knew the end
It was in a heartbeat that we met
And just as fast it was dead
 
It was love that wasn't supposed to be
I was falling for him
But he wasn't yet into me
 
Late now we know its too late
My life is made I found my soul mate
It hurts to know I broke his heart
But just like me he tore mine apart
 
Friend's is what we ended up to be
I'm in love with my husband
Now he's in love with me
 
Its sad to say there can't be more
My heart repared his dropped on the floor
 
He's a strong man
And I'm happy he's doing great
What happened with us was not a mistake
It was for us a special act of fate
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His Wife
 
Baby, as my husband and best friend
i would like to tell you a thing or two.
There is a very special person in my life
who i think you would like too.
 
I met him a few years ago
at a very uncomfortable place,
he touched my heart
in many beautiful ways.
 
He was that person i could count on
when no one else was around
He would come to my rescue
and erase all of my frowns.
 
Now still, if i am hurting
he will make it dissapear,
He is my only medicine
whenever he is near.
 
I feel like I have loved him
since way before we met
I hope you can understand
because i have no regrets.
 
I will never regret meeting him
or having him in my life
I love him so dearly
and i am proud to be his wife.
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I Wish
 
I wish you could see
the pain you put me through
i wish you would notice
that my heart is breaking because of you
 
When i am sad and feeling lonely
i wish you could put a smile on my face
at least hold me in your arms
and say everything will be ok.
 
I wish you were not the one
that hurts me and makes cry
because you know you are'
the most important person in my life
 
You might not do it on purpose
but you still hurt me deep inside
I wish you could appreciate me
and know that for you i would die.
 
I wish this wasn't happening
i want you to love me as much as i do
you are pushing me away slowly
please stop what you're putting me through.
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My Daughter Darlene
 
She's a little princess, dancing around in the snow.
She's a girly girl showing off her pink bow.
Her eyes shine and get smaller when she smiles
She cries for her bottle but its only for a while.
 
She laughs and giggles when she hears daddy on the phone,
Her eyes glisten when she sees daddy coming home.
She runs around every store she goes
At home she plays around trying on different clothes.
 
She goes in the closet and looks at mommy's shoes
She stands there for a minute deciding which to choose.
When walking in crowds she likes to flirt
She blows kisses and tries speaking a couple words.
 
She's anxcious to discover whats underneath the sink
But when daddy's says no it just makes her stop to think.
Should she go for it? or stay away?
Then she sees her toys and she goes off to play.
 
She's got a favorite blanky she takes everywhere to sleep
And her little white teddy she never forgets when she leaves.
Shes's a gift from god an angel with innocent mind
She grows everyday with her parents right behind.
She's precious the most beautiful person i've ever seen.
She's my world, my everything, my daughter Darlene.
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Our Friendship
 
I wish there was something I could do
To stop the tears you cry
Some words, a hug, or just stay by your side
 
But you are like a crab
You hide inside your shell
What can I do if you never
Accepted any of my help
 
Its hard to see you sad
And telling me to go away
When all I want to do is be by your side
And hear what you have to say
 
Its like you almost forgot
That we were best friend's
You forgot that during the hard times
We always held hands
 
Is it that bad? Can I please know?
What's going on in your life?
What's hurting you so?
 
As your best friend I promised
Not to ever give up on you
And you know that's the last thing I would do
 
Maybe its my new life
That makes us seperate a little more
But you know that when it comes to our friendship
I don't leave you alone
 
I'm thinking you want to end this
The friendship and all
But even if you put an end
You can never put a wall
 
Our memories are sacred
And our friendship too
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But if this is the end don't forget me
Ill always remember you
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Una Verdadera Mujer
 
'Una verdadera mujer no es aquella que se exive para obtener atencion y fama,
sino la que se niega a exivirse aunque le ofrescan atencion y fama'
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